Bicycle route construction priority 2015

The following bicycle route priorities were developed from community feedback in 2015. They are indicative only, and subject to change due to funding availability.

1. **Anzac Bikeway - North**
   Doncaster Ave, Day Ave, Houston Rd, General Bridges Ct (TBC with Bayside Council) and Sturt St to Anzac Pde. // To provide a protected bike lane along one of Council’s busiest and most supported bike routes.

2. **Anzac Bikeway - Mid ‘A’**
   Anzac Pde median island, bike and pedestrian paths between Fitzgerald Ave and Sturt St. // To extend a protected bike lane along one of the Council’s busiest bike routes and provide north south bike access to the Kingsford light rail terminus.

3. **Todman Ave and Lenthall St**
   To provide a protected bike lane between Green Square and the light rail stop at Todman Ave.

4. **South Coogee to Kingsford**
   Bundock St and Sturt St. // To provide a bicycle link between South Coogee and the Kingsford light rail terminus – providing prospective light rail passengers an alternative to driving to the light rail stop.

5. **Coogee to Randwick and UNSW**
   Dolphin St, Judge St, Coogee Bay Rd, High St. // To provide a bike link from Coogee to the Randwick light rail terminus and to UNSW – providing prospective light rail passengers an alternative to driving to the light rail stop.

6. **Anzac Bikeway - Mid ‘B’**
   Anzac Pde median island, bike and pedestrian paths between Bunnerong Rd and Fitzgerald Ave. // To extend a protected bike lane along the centre of the Council’s “Grand Boulevarde” and provide an extension of north south bike access to Kingsford light rail terminus.

7. **Centennial Park to Gordons Bay**
   From Gordons Bay via Clovelly Rd, Burnie St, Winchester Rd, Brandon St, Knox St, Varna St, Leichhardt St, MacPherson St (TBC with Waverley Council) to Darley Rd, Queens Park and Centennial Park. // To provide a link between Centennial Park and Gordons Bay.

8. **Irvine St, Royal St & Paine St**
   This is the second section of the Centennial Park - Kensington - Yarra Bay route. // To provide a link between Anzac Pde bike path and Heffron Park.

9. **Coogee Beach to ‘the Spot’**
   From Coogee Beach via Carr St to St Pauls at The Spot. // To provide a link between The Spot and Coogee Beach linking to Randwick light rail terminus.

10. **Hillsdale to Maroubra Beach**
    Donovan Ave, O’Sullivan Ave, Haig St, Mons Ave. // To provide an east/west bike link between Eastgardens / Hillsdale and Maroubra Beach, including a link to the Anzac Bikeway.

11. **Clovelly Road**
    To provide a protected bike lane between Centennial Park and Clovelly Beach.

The official consultation on these routes is complete, however we welcome ongoing feedback from the community.
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